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SCAIJITOPED POTATOES
Wash, pare and cut potatoes in|linch cuLes or lZ inch slices. Place a layer in butter-

ed dish. Sprinkte *i;il-r""il';.,ir,"p;;-;"d flourr'd-ot over with small bits of butter'

Repeat layers until ail'lf;ild;5fi.! "."J. 
Ada tt.t milk until it can be seen through

;;pi"y;;:F1;;'i;-lh;."1a roaster, set temperaiure control at 350 degrees and bake

lrlhovs.^'"foictt"t"t 
suppers' etc' large inset pan will hold l% pecks potatoes'

BAKED POTATOES (Idaho or Sweet)
Washpotatoesandgreaseoutside-light.ly.Prickwithfork'PlacepotatoesonAuto-
;";ff;k:'S.l t"-p"'i"tui" .onirol ai 450' and bake I to lfthows'

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES
6 mettium cooked sweet potatoes /2 cup butter
y2 cup brown sugar rt "up 

water or fruit juice

Cut Dotatoes in half. Sprinkle sugar or/er potatoes' Dot potatoes with small pieces

)'iil,i.i!?. eali';;;";";;'ii.u";1""i.". 
-eit 

d uncovered. Temperature 350' to 400''

Time t hour. potatols ii"V U" ti.l"a in ioaster (see vegetable chart)'

SCALLOPED CORN
3 cups fresh or canned corn ltl teaspoons salt
5 usF,-["ut"n t/E teaspoon PPPPeT

2 tablesPoons butter1 cuP milk 
buttered bread crumbs

combine ingredients. Pour into buttered casserole. Lay strips of pimiento or green

oenDer across too. tp.rni.l"'*it[-f"tt*"a bread crumbs' Bake uncovered' Tem-

["IJt,i." esbi Tiine i to r7f houta' Serves 6'

STEAMED RICE
put 1 cup of uncooked washed rice in small pan of electric roaster. Add' 2rl cttps

of water and I teaspoo".i.rit,"a aiu"t% hours at 375 degrees. Serves 6.

FRESH PEAS AND TURNIPS
place shelled peas in bottom of dish and-place peeled and sliced turnips on top' Add

i T""f;rlllil,liiJi;i*;;J"% ;;'ii.i i"tiii-*it".. co.t'"'. remperature 4006' rimc
1 to Ll$ ho,trs,

BAKED BEANS
wash beans, cover with cold water. Place 3Z lb. salt oork in bottom of the b-aking

ii$]"'li.,i'*';rih';; ;iid;i ;;i;: -Mi; 
[&et!rer.t c19 

9r ]1t-"I: 
1/2 cttp,or' chiti

sauce, Tfteaspoon mustaril i;;ili"tpclc,t tait, 1l teaspoon pepper-ani tt cup of

-^laqscq an6 nour over neair. Add w'ater to a point /2'inch ab-ove the beans. Place

ijijiiri- af.fr-.'i"b;i;; .i;;.mel inset. Start from cold roaster. Set temperature con-

trol ^i 275" and bake 5 to 6 hours."ffinii"l"J"iiii'*itr6*". iot gtoup dinners-use 10 lbs' beans')

SCATLOPED CABBAGE
4 cups cooked cabbage 2 -cups white sauce

74*cup buttered bread crumbs

Place laver cooked cabbage in buttered casserole, cover with white. sauce, season

;it;'";ii;";";;;";t";;;".-AJJ i"'ona-laver of cabbage and white sauce' Top

;i;il;;;;;;a 6'-Ju? .'u-t". iio not cover' Bale at 375'about t hour'

TOMATOES BOHEME
1 No. 2[ can tomatoes % -cup butter
ll- [i t'6un diced celery Salt and pe-pper to taste
i'tiiei ini-on, 

"hopp"d 
- y, cup diced green pepper

iluttered cracker crumbs

Mixtogetherandpourinbutteredcasserole.Coverwithbutteredcrumbs;bak.e
;;.;;i"A*\;.'t J;.f';;;';;;;."11;;twhe" added to this recipe' especiallv ir

;;';"i"g ;;A; g-rp. e"k" at 375" about t hour' Serves 6-8'
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SeGffiffi m ffifu#uffi#etrr
For all Soups and Chowders, we advise the use of a 4-quart vessel set directly on

;;ft;;T;;;l i"t"t, ,ini!.. made in verv large quantities' then prepare soup

in inset pan.

ITEGETABLE SOUP
1 small piece suet or 2 T' lard rh head cabbage (shredded)

i il;d.-il;b"";; 2-onions' diced

t ft;;ts rrJi watir I No'-? can tomatoes 
'

2 cups diced potio 1 small can vacuum pack oorn

i io-p aii"a "-"t."v 
f teasnoon pepper

1 cup diced carro't t/, 
"" 

rice or barley
1% teaspoons salt

Preheattheroasterto450degree-swiththevesselinplace.Meltthesuetorlard
and brown the meat. aaOlft""-i'"i?,';li;ilh";i,,t,rr" io co-e to a full rolling boil'

add vegetables. Allow t. ".-"'t. " 
b"iirg"itt..aaa rice and seasonings. Reset tem-

;;ffi;;; t6o a"gr""" "ii'iiulliioui;-rni' 
soup is a meal in itself'

MTJIJI,IGATAWNY SOUP
1 cuo uncooked chicken, diced
1 smaU onion, sliced
16 cuP diced carrot
16 cup diccd cclery
96 cup minced green PePPer
i-apple, eliced thin

2 tablespoons minccd ParsleY
1 teaapobn currY Powdcr
1 blade mace
4 cloves
1 cuo tomato PulP
1 quirt white atock
1 tearpoon salt
!/2 teaspoon PePPCT

tA cup lat
Yt cup flour

Preheat the roaster to 460 degre,e" *ith th" ve.csel in olace' Brorvn the chicken'

i["#"s"#;i#ib.it{"i:r?it"titt'l+:;:3;lii:i?i'tiL'r,H"xilfl il"-"";
;ffii".;:'fi; "-"i6't"ut* 

it'iough a sieve' Add chicken' 6eason'

NAVY BEAN SOUP
2 cupc navY beens I etalk celery
i%]ffiil gaii iort 1 carrot' cut in quarters

i'i"ion - 
Y'? cu' cream

cover the beans with cold water, soak overnight. In the mgrying add enough water

to cover. Cut the rtrt pot'r.iiiitjt"; ili;;ff and add' Add tfe onion' celerv and

*fL." 
the veesel of soup in the cold roa6ter, set the temperature control at 400

degrees. Cook 8 hou-rs. .
Remove pieces ot onlon, celery, carrot and salt pork' Season with salt and pepper'

Add rl cup cr@m'

I cup cooked rice

CORN CHOWDER
I quart boiling watcr
1 quart milk
g Jupg potatoes diced.
2 fhin rllces ealt norlDork2 thin
2 small onions

Prebat roaster to 400 degrees with the vessel in place' C*Etgl!-ii1lt^f il.:l;
Htleuntilcrisp.Add.'i"1;;'i'#;il='AAi@6""'i'dl**:l*":::*:**;t:t:il criso. Add onions and brown. Add potatoes' Dolllns walef 4rru LUUA urrr'

;;;:";.i;.-iili,i; ao 
-*-i'-,i;;;.'A;d;;;;'-'b"taua"*ilt and seasonins.s'-'--'-;;^----r a^,,-l -^i.+--.d with wnfer or milk.#hff.,];;'#ii i"diJ-6"iiJ""a 0o"l moietened with water or m

1 tableepoon butter
1 can corn or tvo cuPr fresh corn
2 tablespoons flour
1 teasPoon salt
|,t teacPoon PcPPer

paprika
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GENERAII INSTRUCTIONS FOR BAKING

Any baking operation which is performed in a range oven can be duplicated in the

ri"l.i".'O"".using the same temperature setting'

The Roaster'Oven should be preheated for all baking operations'

A11 foods shouid be baked on the rack on the bottom of the inset pan and pans

should be placed about i-i;;';r;;the side of the Roaster.ofen to insure circula-

tion and even browning'

Seidom remove cover' "Peeking" increases the baking time'

The broiler rack may be used when baking two 9 inch cakes or pies'

to



and susar unti! lisht, gomling Tlh*d" *:**t;*"ffiiig;ti'"-"t:fi
Add salt

Beat eggsa.nd ."F l.1t,i'Fil5'ili ;i;"i#;qnd nrrts- Then mrx wett. ili ;i;"d;;;;i'A t;;; been sirted with
and nuts.

NUT BREAD
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cuP milk
2 iabl"sPooos melted shortening- 3Y2 teasPoons

/' teasPoon salt
i'cuP choPPed nuts
il-["P"-n"tr (sifteil before

measurrng)
baking Powder

3/r teaspoon salt
i'cup milk

l ;"t6*ilJrT,ffI -"lted *ho,t-
ening

1 teasDoon salt
4 tablesnoons shortentng
% cup milk

ffi L"p.:#;l"ff j,i"eX"I;'."61g1""L{$::iS"?',#':X',?. Pour into gleased lo€t pan ano tel sLdrru !v ""' --:i"t 
and bake t hour.

P;;il;"i;'["-R;aster'oven to 400o place loat pan on r

CORN BREAD
1 cuo corn meal
i ii-P faiirv flour (sifted- 

le?oie measuring)
V, cuD sugar
,{"tJi5Pooi" baking Powder

sift together. drv ingredients'*dg-*d.*}v^rli".*th5:ttl;?fu?b1",Ti"'Hifl:Sirttogetheray_it*:*iill'.'f 3$r*J311?:i#il;A;il;i;g'iihezsto35min-Pour into a hot greaseo P

utes,

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS

2 cuPs PastrY flour (sifted before
measuring

4;;;;;G baking Powder

Sif t fl our, bakin g powder, a.na^ g]t.'c;t j'1.*::t:lii*"Hllti f ::f tl* I'i;Sift flour, baking powder, and salt' C.It in;!91t!nine until mixture'has the ap-

pearanceorcoarse^cornddi"*9?"Ti$i#r:m"li':;{*l.ii.t-#tlit-,":'t+
*ttm'":,",":r'Hl"fl ffi :*t,r1"?i1,HrqiiT3"?i*i:iru:*:ll,i'?'i;!J"1'$
:*:'".ru+:Xt"rt::,t,q.:i1t"::'Til#lii:r*f :*":f tr',::tt*"li;tll:'"ii.,lt, "'"fs 

biscuit c-utter' ilt"f#d'llf.1'"'trll"il"g:I'"1;;;;;;t. Bake 12 to 15

Preheat Roaster'uven
rninutes.

HONEY BRAN MUFTINS

2 -cupe 
p'l1Y-l*"::., (sifted {itt"r:'ffJ" milk or butter-

hefore meagurrn
1l'il';il;H,1u-ti'{g po*a"" 

s Htih.noo'" melted
1 teasPoon sooa shortening
1 teaspoon gatr ys c\g cholpetl nute
2 cuPs All-Bran
i A? '<*"fr:t""t""1 '- (oPtional)

Sift flour, baking powder, soda' and salt together' Stir in All-Bran' Mix egg' honey'

,o', ^i1( 
and-melted 'hJ;il;;;;;"ther 

ind then at# g'*tXl}*J::,i["tt'1'l;
;H.'il;#u""t, b"t stir onlv enough to combtn

dt#ntl? 
Roaster'oven to 400 degrees' place muffin pan on rack and bake 25 to

30 minuter.
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WHITE BREAD Straisht Doush Method
Abont 12 cups bread flour ?Yl !*!upo91f -"^Y.cu"--i;iliJ 

beiore measuring) 1tl2 tablesuoons salt
4 cups liquitl (waiei- ":'--ir"' 2'iomores-sed veast cakes

vater 12 milr.i"rrrltlwi"rm LV+ ta-bles-poons-shortening

<ii-li--iit-""4'yi'i'.i""Gused,scald-milkthenaddwater)
I\lix veast with sugar' Stir until liquefied' Adl t/z.crro lukewarm water' Add to rest

of lui<ewarm liquid. Add #';i"'fl";;;;d .uit'fir."n'u"ut thoroughly. Add melted

shortenins and the r""t or'fhl'houi;;d;itv' M.i* *tit and turn- out on a 'floured
board. Knead until the d;";fb";;;:;;l;;ti; a"d -iil-not stick to the board. Place

in a ereased uo*t, gr""ri11p:ftffif i;;;;ou"t' Rtto* to rise until double in

bulk."About 2)4hours.
(lf vou wish the bread to rise more quickly' more veast (up to 4 cakes) may be

,r."d. The veast will not';i#"iiirih;;t1;A i#tt 'ttoi"ta 
tooverrise)' Punch down

and turn dough over. r-"ii"tl'"a'i!i'iri".i"..-rot* into io"u"r of a iize to half 6ll

well_sreased br."d pun..'hffii" ir.i 
'ii"it1aouut" in bulk. This will bring the top

;i;i':;;;i;;;;-*Ttil;i';;;;;';;h;;;;' re-peiutu'e 475 desrees ror 20 minutes'

then reduce temperature"s"ttligl. s56 d"gr"""'and bake 45 m-"inutes longer. Turn

bread out on racks to 
"ooi"i'ft?r 

t".-ip" --it "" three lll pound loaves'

REFRIGERATOR ROI,IJS

1 teaspoon sugar 1 tablesPoon salt
2 compressed yJirt .ut"" Z iuUi".iroo*" shortening, melted

t-;;i;f"*a-rm water 2 beaten egss

2 eups rot.*'"* #iii" t :lf:--P-:::u flour-sift before

Z "op 
.ogu" measurrng

Add 1 teaspoon of sugar to the yeast and- stir until liquefied ' Add 1l cup.of luke-

warm water' Mix 2 cup^s;;e;,'J;;';$1;.;;q sirortdning to veast-mixture' Add

eees. 4 cups flour, then b:";iit;;t"t;i1; iiti; tt 4 cuot floutiudd-more flour if dough

is-!tickv). Mix well br;;;;;"f;;6. corr". anJ'out in vour westinghouse Re-

frieeratbr to have on t unilr'rr?;i;;;;r;'bi""d o."ny of-the following rolls mav

be-made from this reciPe.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
Turn doush out on board. Roll out %i"S\ thick', Brush over. lig-htly with melted

;#;:"iff;ith;,;;il-ti.Jrit"i"ti[.-'nip handl- of knif" in-flour, and with it
make a deep crease. o, t"l'.i;ut"-;i;;g[ i'hg .;iddle' crease about 1/3 of the wav

ffi;;. Bilsh iil" "i""ri"i i.ittiJ" *ilrt fr"tt"d butter"Fold the larger portion over

;;'"":il"Ti";";';.'ttii"'ii,il5'i'iiih^;';;;;;"i 't'ip" 
ir this method is used)' Press

edqes tosether. Place in ;"il;ii#;;;;;";;'' A[;* to rise until light (about 25

;iffi;i Pr;it;ut rioutt"i'"cj""n io?zs a"gi"es; bake 2o to 25 minutes'

PECAN ROITITS
Pat doueh flat. Let stand 6 minutes' Roll out ll inch thick'- spread. with melted

i,ii * &i;ii[i; ;t;h 6;;;; .rg"?'l'a 
"i"namon^ 

whlch has'been mixed together

(11 teasooon cinnamon to 2 tablespoons sugar).. Roll up a'. for-Jelly Roll' Press

:e?."*1"fi#,a;il;:b;; i";;;;{ i lnih-to- 
z/' inch thick' Plice-cut surraces

down in a pan in *hi.h ii;;""i;?in1fi ilvir'J i"l"ti"a butrer, a I inch laver of

brown sugar and pecans. Let rise until very.llgn^t'
Preheat Roaster'ovenTi?i; d;il;t;;;k;10 i" 30 minutes' Invert on platter or

naxed paper immediatelY.
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PIJAIN PASTRY
2 cups Dastry flour

measurlng)
/a teaspoon salt

(sift before 10 tablespoons shortening
(scant % cup)

5 tablespoons cold wate,r
Sift the flour with the galt. Cut in the shortening. Do not cut in finely. There should
b_e pieces of _fat -as large as 5 cent pieces uncombined. Add thc waier all at once,
then mix with a fork,,cutting through the mixture with each stroke. When all gathers
together so that bowl ie left clean, dough rnay be chilled or rolled out at oncl. Roll
out pastry, uring plenty of flour on boald anil on rolling pin.

Notes:

1. The.pastry given will make two 8-inch shells or 1 double crust 8-inch pie.
? If alt-purpose flour is used, 6 tablespoons of water are required.
3. If bread flour is used, 10 teaspoons of water are required.
1. If a fine cake flour is used, 4 tablespoons of water are required.

PIE SHEIJIJS
Pie,_shells are subject to shrinkage. Avoid this by using method described below.
Roll out pie pastry about 2 inches wider than the diameter of the pie pan.

Roll pastry on rolling pin, then roll offon pie pan. Fit pastry inlo die pan, beins
careful not to stretch. Trim edges so that about 1 inch of pastry oveilaps the edsi
of the pan. Turn this overlapping edge under, then flute th-e rim. Prick liottom an'd I
sides with fork. I

Take a second pie pan, the same size as the first and place it carefully on top I
of the pastry. Press gently so that the fluted edge of the pastry shows very sliqhtli, I
beyond the rim on the second pie pan. Preheat the roaster to 475 degriles. Bake I
8 minutes-remove the inside pie pan and continue baking for 10 m-inutes. 

I

APPIJE PIE I
8t/z cupg frerh appler 4 tableapoons flour I1[ cups eugar 1 tablespoon butter I

f9e^l tlre ?pples, core, then cut in eighths. The pieces of apple should be at least I
l$ inch thick. Apples should not belliced thin bs this makis the oie verv iuicv. I

Combine sugar with flour. Spread 1A of. this evenly over the bottbm of d riastiv I
lined pie pan. Add the apples, then pour remaining sugar over them. Add the butter I
in small bits; also a fe*-dashes of 

-cinnamon 
or nutireg. Moisten edge of bottoml

crust with qater, then place top crust over. Trim ofi top pastry 1 inEh from edse!
fi1,,1r,?1'3i".i:?"riJ*iJn :tXT1"il,"fl,,i3x'JJ;ri,i,T.fifr"'"',-"ii:Ta-'J:t "1*l I

;;:;.""' 

for 20 minutes, then aoOdegreesabouts0 minutis. 

I
1 No' 2 can cherries 

1 top 
"ogn"4 

tabldspoons flour 
II

Drain the juice from the cherries, mix the sugar and flour together. Then mix with I
thc cherries. Place betu'een crust and bake. - " I

Ba&eat 450 degrees for 20 minutes,,n; nOO degrees about 30 minutes, 

IF
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MERINGUE

3 eEg whiter

I cup sugar
5 tablerpoons flour
t{ tearpoon galt
% cup cold milk

1tl cups sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups boiling water

6 tablelpoons sugar

Beat the whitee until stiff and dry, add sugar gradually, then^bgat until the con-

.i.t"n",o of maishmallows. Pile on top of p1e, then brown in 325 degree Rorster'
ir r'u"it is'1"'i0;i";;;;. lM.iincu; can^be browned on stored heat if placed in
roastcr as soon as pie shell is removcd.)

COCONUT CREAM PIE
lrh cups scalded mllk
3 egg yolkr
1. teaspoon vanllla
1 cup shredded c:oconut

Blend sugar, flour, and salt with rl cup cold milk. Add to scalded milk, cook over
;il; lr;?;';; ".irih"iot"t.. Add to'b""ten yolks and cook two minutes longer'
R;;"';;;;;;;;;, ;;;1;;;iti" ""4 

.o"o"ut. eool, then pour into baked pie shell'
C""!i tip *ith -itittgre and bake at 325" for 15 to 20 minuter'

PECAN PIE
% ctp granulated sugar 4 tablespoons butter
i""op'ai"ti cortt sytufi 1 tablespoon vanilla extract
3 egss 1 cuP broken Pecan meats

Cook sugar and syrup until mixture thickens. Beat. eg.gs without separating and

slowly afid hot syiupro eggs, beating constantly. Add butter, vanilla and nuts.
i;Jri';"i" ""fr"f."ii 

pI";h"li-Wh* bafed, cool and rctve with or without *hjppgq
;;;. b;[;i,' pi"i"ut"J ioaster 450o for 10 minutes, then reduce to 300" for 35

minutes. (8-inch pie pan).

IJEMON PIE
4 egg yolks
% teaspoon salt
Grated rind of 2 lemons
1,/3 cup lemon juice

Mix sugar, flour, cornstarch and salt together. Add the_boiling water while stirring
constan-tly, using ,,High" heat until mix"ture begins to thicken, then cook slow-ly on
.I-ow" tr6at untii thici. Add beaten egg yolks, and cook 2 minutes ionger. o{r_ "Low"
heat. Add lemon juice and rind. Cool.'itour into a previously baked pie shell. Cover
with meringue. (9-inch pie pan).

al
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The heat control together with the self-basting cover makes the roaster especially
nice for pudding-stiamed puddings are-unusually nice.-pua,iing. miy be steambd witlidry heat-simply by setting the pan.on the rack
and bakinf at d75 degrees for the required time-oi for a more moist pudding,
olace 7l inih of water in the inset pan.' Reeardless of the method followed always place the pudding on the rack.

PuEdings require longer baking time when tooked with meals.

CHOCOLATE NUT PUDDING
2 tablespoons butter I cup flour - - -

1 cup sugor 4 teaspoons bqkiog powder
t egg, beaten % teasPo.o-n salt
1 teaipoon vanilla I cup milk - -
t t/a cups dry bread crumbs 3 squares chocolate

1 cup chopped Brazil nuts
Cream butter and sugar together and stir in beaten egg-and^vanilla. M.ix flour,
br"ua ciu*br, bakingipowdir and salt and add alt-ernatily_with the milk.to the
firsi mirtuie.'Blend i"n'melted chocolate. Add Brazil nuts. Put in buttered mold.

Preheat to 350 degrees. Place pudding on rack, bake l/2hours'

BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING
r/z eup minute tapioca
tl teaspoon salt
3 cups hot water
4 tablespoons butter
Yz cup brown sugar

r/a teaspoon vanilla
t% cups dates, cut in pieces

(optional)
LYz cups nut meats, cut in

pieces (optional)

Ii
['
!l

Combine tapioca, salt and hot water, then cook about 15 minutes or until tapioca
is clear, stiiring frequently. Melt butter in saucepan, add sugar, then stir until
melted.'Add toiapiota mixture, then vanilla, dates; pour into buttered pan. After
removing pudding from roaster, stir in the nuts. Serve in sherbet glasses topped
with whipped cream.

Preheat roaster to 350 degrees, place the pudding on the rack and bake 45 to
60 minutes.

CHERRY PUDDING
% cup shortening, melted 3/4 cup sugar.
1t7i cups sifted flour 2 eggs, seParated
t/a teaspoon salt % cuP milk
5-teaspoons baking powder 1 teaspoon vanilla or almond

1 cup cherries, drained
Sift flour, measure, add baking powder, salt, % cup sugar and sift together three
times. Beat egg yolks and combine with milk, melted shortening.and.the extract.
Add liquids to-flour all at once and beat until smooth. Fold in cherries, then the
stiffly beaten egg whites to which the remaining sugar was added. Pour batter over
sauce. Serve eit"her hot or cold, top with whippEd cieam and garnish with individual
cherries. If served cold, allow to cool before removing from dish.

Sauce:
L% tablespoons cornstarch I tablespoon shortening
% cup sugar t/s teaspoon almond extract
r/q cup cold water 1 cup cherries

1 cup liquid from cherries
Bring liquid from cherries to a boil. Combine cornstarch, sugar and cold water and
add to the hot cherry juice. Stir constantly until sauce boils. Remove from heat
and add shortening, extract and cherries. Cool. Pour into bottom of greased roaster
dish. Cook at Bb0. for I to lrf hours.

I
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PRUNE SUET PUDDING
1 cup all-purpose flour
% teaspoon soda
r/z crtp chopped suet
1,/3 cup chopped walnut meats /z clup molasses
2/B cup cooked, chopped prunes t7{ teaspoon salt

Sift flour, measure, sift with soda and salt. Add the suet, walnuts, and orange peel
to the dry ingredients. Beat egg, add molasses, milk and prunes, then add to the
first mixture, mixing well. Putlnto a well buttered pudding pan. Place fu inch
water in inset pan. Put pudding on rack and steam at 250" about 2 hours.

RAISIN BREAD PUDDING
5 cups stale bread cubes 1 cup raisins
Yz cnp hot milk 3 tablespoons butter
I cup brown sugar 2 well-beaten eggs

Pour the hot milk over the bread and mix until bread is all moistened, add egg.
Press one-half of the moistened bread in baking dish and sprinkle with half of
the brown sugar and raisins and dot with butter. Add the remaining half of the
moistened bread and the remaining raisins, brown sugar and butter.

Place in cold roaster. Set control at 375 degrees, cook ll hours. Or cook for
I hour in roaster which has been preheated to 400 degrees. Serves 6 to 8.

COTTAGE PUDDING
/a eup butter (or other short- 2l cups flour

ening) [ teaspoon salt
/s cup sugar 4 teaspoons baking powder

I cup milk
Cream butter, add sugar gradually, add egg. Mix and sift flour, baking powder,
and salt; add alternately with milk to first mixture. Pour on top of caramel sauce
in pan. Bake for I to lt4 hours in roaster at 375".

CARAMEIJ SAUCE
1 cup brown sugar 2 tablespoons butter
L cup hot water 2 tablespoons flour

1 tablespoon lemon juice

Mix and place in bottom of baking dish and cover with Cottage Pudding.

APPI,E CRISP DEI,IGHT
6 to 8 apples, quartered
1 cup sugar

BAKED CARROT PUDDING
/2 cup butter and lardn mixed
Yz euip brown sugar
1 egg
1 cup grated raw carrotB
/2 teaspoon soda dissolved in 1

tablespoon hot water
Ltl cuDs pastry flour

2 tablespoons chopped orange peel
1 egg
/2 cup milk

about I cup3l cup pastry

I teaspoon baking powder
/2 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon nutmeg
I teaspoon cinnamon
Vz cup seedless raisins
2 teaspoons candied lemon peel
I cup currants

butter
flour

1 teaspoon cinnamon
Place apples in dish. Work together sugar, flour, butter and cinnamon with a pastry
blender, or finger tips, until crumbly; than pack closely over the apples. (If apples
are very dry, a little water may be placed in the bottom of the pan). Serve warm
with a little whipped cream or lemon sauce. Temperature 350" to 400'. Time 45
minutes to t hour. Serves 6 to 8.

Cream butter and sugar, Add egg and beat well. Add carrots and soda dissolved
in hot rvater. Sift dry ingredients together and add to first mixture. Stii in lemon
peel, raisins, and currants. Bake in 350 degree Roaster for 1 to Ll hours.
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CAKES

I,AYER CAKE

Cream sugar and butter. Add eggs one at a time and beat thoroughly' Sift dry

ingredients and add 
"rtutn"ttiL"i?t1, 

ii," -iif. to creamed mixture. Add flavoring
ii:";;il;"#;; ;." si6'il;;; ;h;-;;k;'i; two-round S-inch pans and bake 25

to 80 minutes.

FUDGE CAKE
% cup buttor
1% cups sugar
2 oz. melted chocolate
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup milk

Vz c:up butter (or other
shortening)

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
% cup milk

1 cup egg whites
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
}/g teaspoon salt

1 teasPoon

13/a cups flour (sifted before
measuring)

2% teaspoons baking Povder
% teaspoon salt
i- teaspoon vanilla

Cream butter and sugar until light and add melted chocolate. Add well-beaten eggs

and vanilla. Sift and -";;;;'il;;;-;;d siit 4 times with salt and cream.of tartar'
Artrt alrernatelv wirh 

'nilk. 
i4".;.;;;;;dr-i;-.;p and add boiling wate.r. Add quicklv

;*;i';'i;;';i'."i;il't;i;;;1;;;;;Jlij-inifi iqu"'. pan with wa1.2 inches deep

and bake b0 minutes ut a"Sdils".!.:";;;"'3t5 d1gt.ei.*petatute for two S-inch

square layer pans. Bake 35 minutes.

ANGEIJ FOOD

2 cups cake flour
1/2 teasPoons cream

tartar
Vz teasp
1 teasno

teaspoon salt
i-teaspoon soda
e/t cltrD boiling 'cup boiling water

1% cups sugar
l iup flour (sifted before

measuring)
vanilla

Add ealt to egg whites, beat until foamy, add cream of tertar' then continue beating

"rtir 
Jtin'6,ii;.t a;t. Aii l4';i i;;i';;i 2 tgbr..poon' at a time using.a folding

;;;i;'A;;-;"riri"laaa,Jriaining aular'to flour,'which has been eifred 4 times.

Fold in with careful strokes'- -'Fr;h;;;-;;;t"ito 
ez5 i.grees. place._cake.pan on rack and bake about t hour.

Wfr""i"f.* tro* ,o"tt". invErt pan until coldlhen remove cake'
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